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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE li LIITCOLN





August 20 to 31, 1936.
of tractor: OLIVER HPJRT PARR RO~-CROP




BRA K E H 0 R S E P 0 ~ E R T EST S
: Crank Water Consumption Temp.
H. p. : shaft Fuel Consumption : per hour gallons Deg" F" :Barometer
:speed Gals. H. P. :Lbs. per:G"OOl- In :Cool-: "'8f- : Inches of:
:R.P.H.: per : hr-s , per: R. p. : ing : fuel : Total :ing Air :Mercury
hour gal. hour :med. :
TEST B 100% MAXE1UIH LOAD. r,TO HOURS
27.15 1500 3.346 s.a i : 0.852 . 0.000 : O.000: ' O.000 167 80 28.730.
TEST C OPERATING M,.QIMUM LOAD. ONE, HOlTR
26.09 1500 2.534 10.30 . 0.671 0.000 . 0.000: 0.000 173 76 28.770. .
TEST D RATED LOAD. OHE HOUR
24.80 1502 2.384 10.40 : 0.664 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 182 83 :,28.755
TEST E *VARYING LOAD. rno HOURS
24.69 1497 2.392 10.32 0.670 183 85
0.81 1636 1.142 0.71 9.741 200 84
12.53 1519 1.585 7.91 0.874 203 87
24.80 1466 2.397 10.35 0.668 188 88
6.54 1583 1.355 4.83 1.431 191 88
18.49 1497 1. 906 9.70 O~ 712 ' . 185 91
14.64 1533 1. 796 G.15 0.848 0.000 0.000: 0.000 191 87
*20 minute runs. Last line is average for two hours.
- -
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D RAY: BAR H o R S E P o \,~I E R T E S 'T' S.C
------- ----- - - - --. -----
28 ... 770
Draw Speed Crank Slip' : Fuel Consumption :Water: Temp.
H. p. bar miles shaft on H. p. Lbs. :used : Barometer
pull per speed drive: Gal.: hour per :Gal. :Cool-: : Inches of
:pounds: hour R.f'.M. :wheels: per : per H.P. :per : ing :Air:Mercury
% hour: gal. hour :hour rme d ,' :
TEE,T F 100% MAXDiIU1vI LOAD. Third GEAR.
20.48 1778 4.32 : 1498 8.61 :-------Not Recorded-------: 175 95: 28.715
TES T G OPERATIIJG !flAXIMUM > LOAD.
15.02 2523 2.23 1499 :16.46 :-------Not Recorded-------: 183 : 69 : 28.960
19.22 2220 3.25 1498 :10.92 :------- Il It 210 :102: 28~595-------:
19.97 1726 4.34 1500 8.34 it Ii 177 90: 28.730:-~----- -------: :
17.56 1071 6.15 1497 4.65 :------- 1f II 210 :104~ 28.640-------:
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEN HOURS Third G:2AR.
16.45 4.53 1500
I 4.40 ~2.269: 7.25 :0.953 :0.065: 184 77: 28.7601363 : :
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U1JlVERSITY OF NEB~\SKA - AGRICULTUPJ.L ENGI1ffiERING DEPART~ffiNT
AGRICULTUP~t COLLEGE , LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Dfficial Tractor Test No. 267
BRI~F,SPECIFICATIONS
jI,;OTOR: Make Own Serial ITo" 01157 Type 6 cylinder, vertical
Head I Mounting Crankshaft lengthWise
Bore and stroke: 3 list! x 4 3/811 Rated R.P .M. 1500
Port Ddam, Valves: Inlet 1 3/811 Exhaust 1 1/1611
Belt pulley: Diam.. 12 3/411 Face 6 1/211 R.P.IiI .. 774
Magneto American Bosch Hodel MJB6A-302
Carburetor Zenith Model 124 -1/2 EX Size 1 1/411
Governor: Handy Type Centrifugal




CHASSIS: Type 4 'wheels, 2 drivers Serial No , 202845lffi Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch Borg & Beck Type Single-plate9 dry Operated by Foot pedal
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 2.44 Second 3.32
Third 4.33 Fourth 5(>88 Reverse 2..44
Drive wheels: Type Skeleton Diameter 55T! Face 1/2t!
Lugos: Type Spade NO e per whoe1 36 (24 offset and 12 spacer)
...
--
Size 3 1/811 ~igh x 4 1/211 face (offset) and 6 11 face (spacer)








Th~ oil was drained
once - at the end
o of the test~
2.019 gallons
S.A.E. Visoosity No. 30





Total drained from motor
Total time motor was operated
- .....--------
3 Po.ges..Po.ge 3
lJNIVERS I TY OF lJEBRAS ZA - AG RICULT1JRAL EJ'TG HlEERTNG DEPARTMEHT
AGRICULTUIulL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 267
REPAIRS i',.ND ADJU~jT};ENTS
Before any officio.l belt data was obto.ined, the belt pulley bevel
gear adjustment was checked g It was found that One bevel pinion tooth
Vias brokeri, This pinion was replo.cedwith 8. new one",
During the rated loo.d dro.wbur test, the ro.diator temperature in-
dientor beco.me in-operativeo
F.E1vi.ARKS
All results shmvn on po.ge 1 of this report were determined from ob-
S 6FVed drrtn o.nd without u Ll.ownncee l' add i tions or deductions" Tests B
nnd F were mnde with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepowero These
figuroswere used in determining the Tntings reco~mended by tho AQSeA~Ee
a~d Sej~Eo tractor rating codos, Tests C; D, ~g G and H were made with
an operating sotting of tho carburetor (selectod by the manufacturer) of
96.1% of mo~imum horscpower o
Observed maximQm horsepower (tests B & F) DruTIbur 20~48 Bolt 27~15
Sea level (calculnto~mQximum horsepowcr Drnvmnr 22.04 Belt 28,81
(Based on 60° Fe o.nd 29., 92 11 Ego)
Highest pDrmissible horsepowor ratings
(As recommended by A~S~A~E. and S~A~E~
codes)
"'No. the unders ignod, certify t hut the ab ove is a true r.nd correct report of of-
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